
Virginia Orton Southam
May 12, 1935 ~ Sept. 9, 2021

Family of Virginia Southam. So sorry for your loss. She was a special lady. My prayers and thoughts are with you

all. Joci Oki-Ogata

    - Jocelyn Oki

First bowling league I bowled she was on Sheet Metal at Bonwood she was a great friend of My son Allen.

    - Donna Riddle

Virginia was always such a kind a gentle soul. With a great sense of humor and a warmth that made all feel

welcome. In time the memories that you all have will be a salve for the sorry she left behind. You have our deepest

sympathy. Aaron and Sherry

    - Aaron and Sherry Lobato

Dear Family, May you find peace and comfort to know many are praying for each of you at this difficult time. Your

mother, sweetheart, sister, grandmother and friend will always be missed for she gave her all, both at home,

church, bowling and where ever she served. With Friendship and Love,

    - Don and Mary Phillips



My deepest sympathy to all of the family. You are in my thoughts and prayers. Virginia was such a delight to be

around and bowl with, and I will treasure the many memories of bowling with her, Leslie and Kristi. She will be

dearly missed.

    - Lori Burton

So sorry, Don. She will be missed by all her bowling friends. She was a lovely lady with always a smile on her face

and enjoying life.

    - Verdene Purner

Don, Leslie and the entire Southam family. I am so sorry for your loss, she was a special lady, You are in my

thoughts, Virginia will be missed by the many livesshe touched.

    - Suzanne Sleater

Virginia was an amazing energetic person. She and Don were truly best friends and life partners. Seeing them

together made others feel their love.

    - Jill Jenkins

Don, Vicki, Leslie, Kristi and Julie Virginia was one of the finest human beings that I have ever known. Her

relentless engery and love for others especially Don and her children was palatable.

    - Jill Jenkins

Virginia was always such a happy at of sunshine whenever she came to Newman!! Prayers for all her family-

especially for Juliez a ray of sunshine like her mama- and a student of mine!

    - Kathryn Cahoon

We love Virginia and so sorry to hear of her passing. She is a lovely lady and loved by all. We loved her in our

bowling league Friendly Pairs which she and Don joined several years ago. we really enjoyed them there. We will

miss her cheerful personality and beautiful smile she always wore. love her.

    - Terry and Arlene Johansen

Don and girls - I'm so sorry to hear of Virginia's passing. She was a great person; I loved to be around her. Love,

Connie (Doug & Vera Price's daughter)

    - Connie Price Fry


